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Family Matters
Summer Sees Ten Grace Youth Confirmed

O

Le -to-right: Charlotte Farre , Cameron Farre , Christopher Joseph, CamRon Guinn*, the Rt.
Rev. Geralyn Wolf, Keisha Marce in*, Twla Ware, Taye Marce in*, Warner Gephardt, E a Kim,
Marcus Scott, Audrey Gephardt, and Jared Scott. Not pictured: Kate Townsend. (*=A Saints’)

n Saturday, June 5th, Grace
Church had the privilege of
hosting the Right Reverend
Geralyn Wolf, Assistant Bishop of the
Diocese of Long Island, for a service of
Con rmation. Ten candidates from Grace
made “a mature public a rmation of their
faith and commitment to their Baptism,”
as the Book of Common Prayer puts it, and
received the laying on of hands by the
Bishop. Eight of them had been waiting for
over a year, having been prepared before
the onset of the pandemic. Another two
were prepared virtually over the past year,
joining a group based at All Saints’ Park
Slope. Congratulations to you all! We could
not be more proud of you and are eager to
see where your ministries take you.

Youth Group
Meet and Greet
A handful of Grace families
gathered in the garden for
food and fellowship on
Saturday, June 12th. After a
bit of socializing, Father
Chris shared his vision for
youth at Grace beginning
in September 2021. The
evening ended with an
original, acoustic guitarbased setting of Compline.
All middle and high
schoolers are welcome
and encouraged to join
the group. We hope to see
you in the Fall! Questions?
Please email Fr Chris at
clee@gracebrooklyn.org

Clockwise om le : Henry Brewer, Geo Brewer, Regan Solmo, Cyrus Kim, E a Kim, Charlotte Farre , Andy Kim, Nan
Sedgwick, Fr Chris, Denise Farre , Wendy Karner, A ison Scott, Cassie Scott, Julie Be a, A ison Robinson, Phi ip Robinson.
Photo by Cameron Farre .
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Grace Church Family Pro le

Qs for Clergy…

Tim Headley, Max Ponomare & Amelia Headley

Veronica Steele asks:
“When am I supposed to cross myself
during the service?

Where do you live? Where do you
work and go to school
We live in Boerum Hill.
Amelia is going into 4th grade
at Brooklyn New School. Tim
works for Macys and Max
works for Kate Spade

Father Chris responds
Such a great question! I like to
think of crossing myself as a way of
praying with my hands, as opposed
to my voice. And because there is
no “right way” to pray, there are no
rules for how and when to make the
sign of the cross. (You won’t nd it
mentioned anywhere in the Book of
Common Prayer.) That said, there are
generally four times when we might
cross ourselves: when receiving a
blessing, when receiving absolution
(after Confession), when the Trinity
(“Father, Son & Holy Spirit”) is
mentioned, and when remembering
the dead. Also, just before the
Gospel is read, some people make a
cross on their forehead, mouth and
heart, to indicate the places where
we hope God’s Word will reside.
One last thing: Episcopalians and
other Protestants cross themselves
from left-to-right, like Roman
Catholics. But if you ever nd
yourself in an Eastern Orthodox
service, you’ll notice that they cross
from right-to-left. Now you know!

What are some of your favorite
family activities?
Our favorite—hands down—is
traveling. We also love visiting
museums, seeing shows, board
games, walking, shopping,
going out to eat and spending
time with friends and family.

Le -to-right: Max, Amelia, Tim

How long have you been members of Grace Church?
We’ve been at Grace for six years. It was important to us that
spirituality and community be part of Amelia’s upbringing. When we
visited Grace we immediately knew it was “the one.” For Max and
Tim, it was pretty special to meet an openly gay rector and feel the
love and connection that is part of the Sunday Family Service. We will
also never forget how Brianna McCarty welcomed us on that rst visit
What do you love about Grace Church?
We love that values are not just empty words or simply aspirations at
Grace—we see the values come to life in all our interactions with the
community and it is absolutely what sealed the deal for us when we
were selecting a Church.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!
Nadal Bhay graduated from PS133 and will attend Brooklyn Independent Middle School
Austin Convard graduated from Mark Twain Middle School and will attend high school in Ligonier, PA
Audrey Gephardt graduated from Bridges/MS 915 and will attend Brooklyn Latin School
Harper Curran Harrell graduated from Packer and will attend Emory University.
Clara Krych graduated from Pre-K and will start kindergarten.
Henry Schippers graduated from Pre-K at Grace Church School and will attend Packer.
Wyatt Schippers graduated from Pre-K at Grace Church School and will attend St Ann’s.
Zachary Sedgwick graduated from Brooklyn Prospect Charter School and will attend Xavier High School
Lila Shulmister graduated from the NEST School and will attend the University of Edinburgh.
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